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Editor's Cornments

I have included in this newsletter an application
for merubership. I plan to send this first
newsletter to all Heinrich descendant's that I
have names and address's fcrr with the invitation
to come join us. If any of ycu know of nonmember descendants who might be interested in
the results of the Associations research efforts or
just plain curious about their Frey/Fry(e)
connections, either send on the application or
send me their names and addresses, and I'il send
them a copy of this newsletter.

During the 1996 Family Reunion in Lexingron,
the Association's Board authorized a quarterly
newsletter. Its purpose is to update rnembers on
current events and sen'e as a communication
media betrveen members. Our current.Iournal
will continue to be published semiannually rinder
the fine hand of editor, Jon Frye. The Journal's
purpose is to report scholarly works of interesf to
the rnembership.

I had volunteered tr: be the new-slstter's editor.
Since this is the first edition. it represents rnostly
artisles I felt might be of general interest.

On the back of tire application, t have shown on
of the states the distribution of our current
members. We still have some states without
members but we have most of the states covered,
a map

I encourage each of you to send material which
you would like to share wil.h others. These could
be such things as recent births, marriages,
passing on of descendants" findings of individual
reseatch, trips taken, inquiries on 'lost' relatives,
tips on doing research, genealogicatr books of
interest, etc. I will include all material sent along
with the subrnitter's nalne, My address is on the
newsletter cover sheet, my AOL e-mail ID is
WilFryer.

Klectioxl of Officens
The election of HFFA Officers for the nexr nvo
years was held during the Reunion business
iunch ineeting in Lexirrgton, June 22,1996. Jim
Frey of Honey Brook, PA, was re-elected for an
additional tenr as President, Jean Smith of
Hendersonville, TN was elected Vice President
and Chair of the i 998 National Reunion, Jane
Wilmer of Doylestown, PA, was re-elected to
continue as l"reasurer, &nd Helen Staiger of
Slippery Rock, FA, was elected as
Corresponding Secretary. Wil Frye of Pacifiua,
CA, was appointed Editr:r of the Newsietfer and
Don Wilson of R.iverbank, CA, was appointed as
Chair of Fublicity. Jan Frye of Jamestorrn, OH,
continues as Journal Editor, Charles Burgess of
Gap, PA, continues as Family I'Iistorian, and
Bert Frye of Xenia, OH. continue as Chaplain.
Wil Frye was appointed as Clan Leader for CA,
OR, and V/A. The remaining Clan Leaders were
reappointed.

In the meantime, bear with ms as I sliare with
you things which I fbel mighi be of interest.

Association Grows
I have just received the 19 Aug 1996
rnembership list from Jane and I see the
Association continues to grorv. The last three
lists show the count to be:
07 Mar 1995
20 May 1996
19 Aug 1996

147

148
163
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1995 National Reuxrion

serving as the first President of the Association.
We all thank vou Yernon.

l.exington, Kentuc]ry was chosen as this year's
site for ths fourth Reunion. it was held over tire
weekend of June 21 - 23. An informal reception
was held Friday night to allorv members to meet
each other and socialize.
Five presentations were given on Saturday with a
theme of "Finding your Forebears". Jon Frye
presented a paper on guidelines for writing your
family's history. Don Wilson presenled a paper
on how to searci: courthouses for wills, deed, etc.
Vernon Frye updated his paper on the Fryes of
Monongaheia Valley. Wi1 Frye made a
presentation on techniques using computer data
bases (CD-ROMS) to locate current descetdants
of his Great Grandparents Frye. Bert Frye talked
of the eariy Fry(e) pioneers r.vho came to
Keltuuky.
Jim Fre,v, our Fresident, and Rcn Frye, fomrerly
of Oenver - now of Arizona, demonstrated their
computer software fcrr keepir:g fumily data. A
separate roenr was set aside liom the
presentation room where Charies Burgess,
Family Historian, 'held court' for those members
desiring additional information regarding their
ancestors.
The Business Meeting was held during iunch on
Saturday. l3esides the election of Officers
(covered above), the treasurel's report rvas given
by Jane Wilmer" and the selection of the next
three reunion sites; 1998 reunion site ${ashvil}e,
TN), the 2000 reunion site {Shippack, FA) and
the 2002 site (Califomia).

$peci*tr Awarel
A special recognition award was presented
during tlre Business Meeting to Vernon Frye far
his fine organizational efforts in establishing and

Guest $pealler
On Saturday evening, another reception was held
where members again were able to meet
'cousins' fcrr the first time and talk about fanrily
events" The reception was {bllowed by a banquet
where otficers were installed and next reunion
sites were discussed.
The scheduied evening speaker \&'as a no show.
but we were ably in{brmed by the fill in speaker,
Cirarles Burgess, farnily historian. Charles
sovered in general what he has in trris material
and answered several questions. Among them of
general interest were:
- "\4'hat |)roui'cxits l"iiat Ilci^,;aniiii -was a
son of Heinrichr?". ---a). There is no direct reference in any documents
which iist Benjamin as the son of Heiruich.
A&er Heinrich died, there are signed receipts fol
son Jacob paying off his brothers William and
John f,cr their share of the estate. Prior
documentation exist for showing Benjamin was a
brother of Jacob * thus establishing the
relationship.
- "Who were the 'real' parents of
Heinrich?". ---a). Conventional wisdom uses a letter purporting
to be from Heinrich's father, investigation tcr
determine the validity of the lett*r suggests it
was wriften as fictian and inciuded as a novel
about early Delaware Valley. A binh certificate
has been uncovered which appears to be for
Heinrich which shows Heinrich's parents to be
Jacob FREY and Anna HHRTZELLER, she a
daughter of Jacob HIRTZELLER af Hinterwil
{I}erkheim) in Aargau and Jacob's father was
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cantons

Friedlich FREY of Gunderswil in Zurich ol Switzerland.

Frye/Caroline Eckles-**> Thomas Frankiin
Frye/Sarah Jane Cregg --*>

- *What was Christena's
(wife
of Benjarnin) maiden natne?". ----a). There is sorne speculation that her maidsn
name was Markle(y) but no proof exist which
documents it. Until there is proof, it is best to
leave it as unl<nown.

I have shown the above lineage to indicate the
retrationship of the following descendants whose
suruame is other than Frye. I will show their
lineage in the same fcrm as above (forrnat thanks
to Bert Frye) continuing from Thornas Franklin
and Sarah Jane Gregg.

Sunday was set aside as a'do your own thing'
day. Bert Frye held a chapel service in rhe
nrorning for those who chose not to tour the
Lexington country side. iJis wifb, Hsther, gave
another of her fine 'chalk talks'.

tsirfhs

1) fye Zimmennan, bom 15 Aug 1995
in Nampa, Idaho, lineage: Thomas Frankiin
FryelSarah Jane Gregg---> Charles Hudson
Frye/Belle Smith---> Jack Hudson FryeArene
Kresha--*> Laurine Frye/Gcrdnn Cahill--->
Jackie CahililGary Shields--->Tammy
ShieldsiChris Zimrnennan---> Tve Zimmennan

All in all, a very nice reanion. Thanks to the
reunion cornmittee; Jane Wilmer (who also
hanclied registration) and Charles Burgess, Cochairs, Wil Frye, program co*rdinator, anci
Mariiyn Richards, Lexington rep. A special
thanks goes to Marilyn for all her rvork in the
selection of the reunicn hotel and working with
their staffon reduced rates {4096 discount) fbr
hotel roorns, meeting roclm assignments, and
meal selections insuring a surooth r:peration.

Marriages;
Jackie Cahill to Gary Sn'rith on 25 May
1996, Whitehorse, Idaho (Jackie's second
narriage, her firstr mar:riage was to Gary Shields)
, Lineage : Thomas FranklinlSarah Gregg--->
Charles Hudson Frye/Belle Smith---> .iack

Vital Statistics

Hudson Frye/Irene Kresha---> Laurine
FryelGordon Cahil | ---> Jackie Cahill/Gary Smith

I have been doing research on identifjing the
descendants of my Great Grandparent's Frye Thomas Franklin FRYE and Sarah Jane GREGG
both who were born in Washingtcn Cour:ty. PA,
and migraled west to Califbrnia by way of
Kansas and Indian Territory in the 1870's. His
direct line fiom Heinrich is :

Ryan Shields to Carla Mclntyre on 17
Aug 1996, in Nampa, Idaho, Lineage: Thomas
Franklin FryelSarah Jane Gregg--->Charles
Hudsan FryelBelle Srnith---> Jack Hudson
Frye/Irene K-resha---> Laurine Frye/Gordon
Cahill--->Jackie CahilllGary Shiel d s*-> Ryan
ShieldsiCarla Mclntyre

Heinrich FreylAnna Levering---> Benjan:in
Frey/Christena
---> Abraharn Fry(e)
Sr./Agnes Young---> Abraham Frye .ir./Hester
Johnston--*> Thomas FryelAnn West---> Reazen
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Inquires
All inquires sent in will

- Helen Frye, b, c 1908
- Fay Frye, b c 1909
- Fatrick Harley Frye, b. c

be published in the nexr

issue of the newsletter following its receipt. If
any member can respond to an inquiry, send
response to both the person making the inquiry
and the newsletter for inciusion in the next issue

lgls

Frank arrived in ldaho in late 20's, early 30's by
himself. He moved on to Montana where he died
in 1957 . The 1920 census shorvs hir:r and his
family iiving in Oklahoma. Also r,vhat became

1) The follcwing thnee inquires are fnorn:

ofLena?
Col. Isabelie J. Swartz
57 Hewitt l)rive
Steilacoom, WA 08388-1 51 ]
(206) 582-4185

a. Seeking info

b) any inlbrmation on Charles Reed
Prichard, (Great grandson of Thornas Franklin
Frye and Sarah ,Xane Gregg) b. 29 Sep l g29 in
Pittsburgh, PA, to Mildred Frye (who died
shorlly after his birthi and Mark Prichard.

re Isaac Fry's 1irst wife,

Nlargaret Allen, bom c 1812, Washington
County, PA, married 13 Mar 1832 (Ohio?) Dieti c 1842 - Jeff Co. Oirio? (Isaac Fry bom 28
.lun 1813. Wash Co.,_PA - dred 0t Sep 1!'lg,
Keosauqua, Van Buren Co. iowa)

3) These requests coxne fnom:

L. Jenc \r/ilmer (l{F',t'A Treasu;ei)
1079 Sandy Ridge Road

Doylestown, FA 18901 -2434

b. Johnston Fry (Born 03 Mar X 785,
Wash Co,. PA) Man'ied 08 Dec 1804 ret Hester
Pearce. Johnston Fry rlied 28 Apr 1829 - in

a) NSEOING INFO: Would you check
your genealogical infb and research dala for a
GEORGH FRY, SR. in Fayette Co., Kentucky
circa I794. I've irad tr*,'o recent questions
regarding this person and can't find him among
my files.

Wash Co. PA?

c) Hester Pearce bom 04 Dec 1789,
Wash Co,, PA. When and where did Hester
Pearce die?
2) These two inquires come f,r"orn:
Wilbur C. Frye
1238 Lerida Way
Pacifica, CA 94A44-3634
(41s) 3s9-5439
a) I would appreciate any infonnation on
the fbllo\,ving three chiidren of Frank Frye {son
of Thomas Franklin Frye and Sarah Gregg) and
Lena Peck. All the children were bom in lndian
Territory {now the state of Oklahoma).

b) Additionally. if you have not already
I respectfuliy request you send a copy of

done so,

your line of descenl frorn Heinrich Frey--or your
line of descent from your irnmigrant ancestor if
he not be our Heiruich Frey. I need this
inforrnation an file to keep current with
membership status as well as tCI of,Ter some
ansrvsrs to the nutnerous questions and
comments by letter and telephone *.hich I
receive aln:ost daily. Currently there are 33
members for r.vhich i have nr: infumration or
incomplete information.
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L. Jane Wilrner
1079 $andy Ridge Road
l)oylestown, FA lg90i

Postcard received by L. Jane Wilmer in earlv

July.

S-fti{ail Address

"Dear Fry Cousins,

Well it happened again--I DID NOT GET
TO THE RELINION. I realiy rried and wsnt ro
Covengton Ky on Wednesday I9 June and then
to Frankfort from the 19-22. Fate intruded again
as I must have gotten into some bad chicken at a
Chinese takeout. After thinking I was dying at a
Motel 8 in sight olthe Kentucky Archives. I
recovered enough to drive the 100 miles home to
my own bed. (Expletivel) I had iooked for*'ard
to this for nearly tu,"o years. My Fry ended in
Nelson Cc. Ky from F'redrick Co, Md. then into
Putnam Co. In. with nephews and nieces
spreading inh {}11no;s anC points rvest. A:n still
hunting Abraham, Jacob, Henry, and John Elias
Fry and John's sister who married Joseph Weller.
h{ary Elien Ss'eet Grosstrnan"
(1i03 Union Streel)
(Columbus, IN 47201 -5850)

If you have an e-mail address and would like it
ijsted, please let me know. Jane and I can be
reached cn AOL, Our ID's are:
Wilbur C. Frye
L. Jane Wilmer

WilFrye
FMWILMER

&oerks of'Xnterest
I have fbund tlie following books ts be of interest
and list them bere in the event sorne
}'su 21s
not aware of them. The first two are probably

lf

only available in a f"ew genealogical libraries.
'I'he Levering rei'erer:ce I copied
from Don
Wilson's request fbr assistance - appearing
elservhere.

Genealagt r;f the !.evering Famjly
By, John Levering - a cCIpy of the
r:ran'iage certificate ltrr Heinrich Frey and Anna
Levering appears on pages 97 and 98. it aiso
sontains a seotion on }{einrich.

A REMINtrAR FR&M VSUR
TRAASURN,R

Historlt Ef W*shington Cctunt:s
By Beers * covers several of the Fry(e)
families as wetrl as many of tiie families that the
Fry{e)'s married intc,

Dues for 1997 should be paid by 31 Dec 1496.
Dues are $10.00 per calendar year. I would like
to think that this reminder via the Newslefier will
be suf,ficient notice for yr:u to send in 1997 dues.
Many of you have already paid your 1997 dues.
Thank you for being "on the ba1l" which I
personai ly real ly appreci ate- -noti ces and fallowup nolices are time consuming and costly.

The Old and tnlew Monongahelu
I3y John S. Van Voorhis published in

1893. I ordered a Xerox copy of this boaklet
from I beiieve the Everton Publishers. It also
covers many of the early {amilies in the Valley.
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Research F'indings
sy
Wilbur C. Frye
Editor's note: I thought I would share with the membership, a docurnent which was sent
to me over a ysar ago by Margaret {Logue) Frye, widow of Eldon Frye, son of the
docurnent's author, Reed Frye, brother to Charles, my gracdfather . I knew very little
about the early lo middle-ag€ years of rny grandfather Frye. i knew hini only in his later
years when I was a small lad" he died when I was six. Three things stick in my memory
of him, he alr.vays wore a dark suit, ire wclre high-top black dress shoes, and Lris white
dress shirt sleeve's nere longer than his arms and he wore an.n garters to hold them up off
his hands.
Reed's story filled in missing pieces fur me. l knew my grandparent's Frye separated
shortly after my father was born in trndian Ten-itory in April, 1899, but no one knew or
would talked abaut what became of him after he left his *amily other than he and his
brother Reed were in the Army together in the Fhilippines. My father did not make
contact with my grandfather until the rnid-1920's. I sent for a copy of my grandfather's
pension appiications frcm the National Archives which said he joined the Arrny in
Ogden, Utah. How did he get to Utah? Besides filiing in some of the answers, its a nice
story.
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